
SBP continues expansion; Private Client and 

Probate department expanded by 

appointment of Seigha Onyeka to London 

Boutique Firm 

 

SBP Law has further expanded its capability by appointing Seigha Onyeka as a Solicitor in its private 

client department.  Seigha brings 15 years of high-level experience to the firm and is a recognised 

practitioner in her field who always ensures her clients’ needs are met and exceeded.  

Seigha is supremely dedicated to her clients and will go well beyond expectations to ensure clients 

receive the best possible outcomes and provides legal service as efficiently as possible.  

She has a wide-ranging practice encompassing all aspects of wills, probate and administration of 

estate, powers of attorney, estate planning, elder client care, Court of Protection matters including 

deputyship orders and general private client and property.  SBP Law are delighted by the added 

value that Seigha brings to the firm.  The death of a loved one can be an extremely emotional and a 

stressful time.  Seigha consequently acts with compassion and understanding whilst maintaining her 

professionalism. 

Department head and Partner, Brenda Alleyne said “Seigha brings passion, experience and 

knowledge to our busy private client and probate department; her practice and personality are a 

natural fit to our established offering.  Seigha brings big firm experience with boutique firm service 

and excellence for all clients.”  

Commenting on her move to SBP Law, Seigha commented “I am extremely excited to be working at 

SBP Law, their unique situation perfectly supports my practice and complements the needs of my 

clients.”  

 

To contact Seigha at SBP Law  

Email: Seigha@sbplaw.co.uk 

Website: www.sbplaw.co.uk 

Tel:   +44 (0)20 7332 2222  

Office: Glade House, 52-54 Carter Lane, London, EC4V 5EF 

 

SBP Law remains very busy and are always interested to hear in confidence from high calibre 

candidates looking for a collegiate, professional firm with an emphasis on quality, service and 

results.  
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